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Last week during STEM week Mondrian class learn all about Mars planet as it was Mars day! Then we took part 
in a live event by Robokids where we found out about the missions to planet Mars and how useful space robots 
are. After that we designed and built parts of our own space robots! It was a great week! 

 
Matisse class used their collaboration STEM skill to learn a poem to celebrate world poetry day. They worked to-
gether to perform the poem alligator problem by Michael Rose as a class.  

This week we have celebrated National Poetry Day, which was on Monday 21st March.  Chil-

dren have learnt poems in their classes and performed these together.  I have been able to 

visit classes this week to see the wonderful learning taking place.  In Goldsworthy class they 

have been growing beans, and the children were very excited to see whose beanstalk had 

grown the tallest.  Picasso class have been working on the theme of plastic pollution using 

the picture book ‘Flotsam’ and are really enjoying this topic.  The Year 1 children in Matisse 

class performed their class assembly to their parents/carers today and they were amazing! 

We hope you all have a wonderful weekend!   



The foundation stage children have been using their STEM skill of observation to look carefully at their beans as 
they have been growing. Each week they update their bean diaries and soon they will be able to transfer their 
beans into the garden so they can grow even taller! 

This week, Year 5 started their mini project, based on the theme of plastic pollution. They have enjoyed using 
the picture book, ‘Flotsam’ and discovering photos linked to the story where they got creative by thinking about 
the camera and the journey it took. Also, they have explored various rivers in the world and were shocked 
when they inquired about how much pollution ends up in those rivers! Finally, Year 5 observed an irreversible, 
chemical reaction between milk and vinegar to create plastic. 



 

Our Lego Workshop 

Last week, children from Y6 visited All Saints to explore ‘Growth’. They worked collaboratively to look at how differ-
ent cells develop and what this can look like through a microscope. Then they looked at different plants and took 
the opportunity to plant their own seeds. The seeds planted were brought back to school and the children will con-
tinue to observe the changes as they grow. They were also lucky enough to be given free seeds and goodie bags 
which they will plant and observe in the coming weeks. 

 

 

 

 

This week, Hockney class used their 
collaboration STEM skill to learn a class 
poem about the environment using a 
range of memory techniques. Some 
children preferred copying out the poem 
line by line with a partner, whereas oth-
ers found it beneficial to repeat the po-
em verbally in small groups. The whole 
class were able to memorise the poem 
really quickly and they all enjoyed recit-
ing it together for World Poetry Day. 

Well done Hockney class! 



Odd Socks Day – Monday 28
th

 March 

School Anti-Bullying Week  

Next week, across the school we will be celebrating our anti-
bullying week. We will be following the national theme of One Kind 

Word. Children will engage with a range of activities in class relat-
ed to the theme and raising awareness of the anti-bullying mes-
sage. We will link the theme to STEM and Art related activities. 

Attendance 21st—25th March 2022 

96% is the expected level to ensure children have the opportunity to achieve to the best of their abilities. 

Well done to this weeks winners:   

MATISSE 

MONET 

 

 

 

GOLDSWORTHY 85.96 

MATISSE 87.04 

MONDRIAN 83.46 

KEILY 78.80 

KAHLO 90.00 

DA VINCI 83.72 

MONET 95.56 

PICASSO 71.54 

GAUDI 84.73 

HADID 88.10 

HOCKNEY 94.21 



School & Family Photo’s 

 

On the 26th April Jelly Images will be in school taking photo’s of the children. They will also be 

staying after school to complete family photo’s too! If you would like to have a 15 minute, family 

photo session, please contact  Tracy Webley on reception 01752 365250 to book your slot. 



On Tuesday 5
th
 April, we will have a book fair in school. Through the day the children will be able to visit the 

book fair and have a look through the books and then after school, parents will be able to come in and pur-
chase/order the books.  



Beechwood Primary Academy will be running this course from the 5
th
 May 9.15am-11.15am for 10 weeks. If you 

would like to attend, please contact c.wilkinson@discoverymat.co.uk 

 

Thank you 

mailto:c.wilkinson@discoverymat.co.uk





